Summary of Minutes September 2016
Clatsop County Community Advisory Council
The meeting was called to order at 5:04pm. Council members, staff, and guests introduced
themselves. The agenda was reviewed and approved. The minutes for the August meeting were
approved as submitted.
Membership
The chair asked if an application had sent. Mindy reported that it had and that person will be
completing when they returns from vacation.
Presentation / Local Interest
An overview of the work of the interim administrators at Clatsop Behavior Health for the past two
months was discussed. Challenges to the organization have included loss of staff, getting the Crisis
Center open, and recruiting new staff to fill open positions.
An overview of the Crisis Center which opened on a limited bases on July 28th was given. To date, 10
clients have been served as they test systems, improve the intake process, and streamline procedures.
The Center will have the capacity to serve 16 clients who are there voluntarily with an additional 4
locked unit beds. Locked unit beds are not yet open.
The group discussed long-term goals to better integrate behavior health with primary care, increasing
community capacity for medication management. One member stated that they have seen an
improvement in communication with CBH, and increase in teamwork and a decrease in the time it
takes for clients to get the medication they need. The group also discussed the need for more robust
mental health data, coordinating on a regional basis with the Mental Health Advisory Boards and
building strong relationships that promote collaboration.
Updates
Innovator Agent Update: Joell reported that as of August 30th, there are 8,744 OHP members in
CPCCO in Clatsop County – 714 few in the past month. 35.9% of CPCCO members are from
Clatsop County. OHA Director Joell also reminded the Council that the Oregon Health Policy
Board is planning Town Hall Meetings in six areas of the state to inform the next stages of CCOs
and make recommendations to the Legislature and Oregon Health Authority. The meeting for the
CPCCO area is scheduled for Friday, September 9th from 4-6:30 pm at the Port of Tillamook bay in
Tillamook. She encouraged CAC members to attend.
Joell also reported that the next phase of the Oregon Eligibility ONE system is having a “soft
launch” of a member portal. A larger launch for all OHP members will be in the spring of 2017.
Joell also gave information about the annual We Can Do Better conference. Scholarships are
available for CAC members. (see also file IA Update.Clatsop County 6.4.16.docx)
CPCCO Board of Directors Update: Nancy updated the Council on the CPCCO Board’s work on a
shared risk model.
Other Business
Community Outreach & Education: An update on the Community Outreach & Education workgroup
and referenced the workgroup’s meeting notes. Heather White (Tillamook County) and Shaunee

Moreland (Columbia County) will be invited to the next workgroup meeting to talk about their work
on a curriculum to educate OHP members on their benefits and how to use them.
The meeting adjourned at 6:50 pm
The next meeting date is October 4th from 5-7:00 pm.

